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NO �oo_n�r h�d the . �eparation taken plae,� between the 

�. families of Nephi and Laman, and the foundation been 
laid for the two nations that for a tbouoand years contested 
for �uprewacy on this continent, than Xephi, to protect his 
)1eople from the impending attaPh of the Lamanite�, found 
Jt. necess:uy to prepare for war. He took the sword of Laban 
a?J, _u,ing it as a pattern, fashioned many others, which h; 
distnbnte<l amongst his �uhjects as a means of defense. These 
s';onls, with ciweter�, spears, javelins, darts, bows and arrows, 
slmgs and stones, a11pear to have been the principal weapons 
of war med by the .Nepbites throughout their entire national 
e:xistenee, though reference is more than once made to 
�rnna'.ued and undeEcribed weapons. "\Ye have no rearnn to 
unagme from any of the descriptions of their battles that 
gunpowder or :rny like composition was known to them. It is 
more proba!Jle that the unnamed weapons were something of 
the �ame kmd as the ancient balli,ta and catapult, (rnachin�s 
used by the ancients for throwing stones, arrows, ete.,) and 
u�ed_ for the same purpose�. From the abundance of metallic 
ure m the regions most densely populated by the Xephites, 
and the oft-mentioned skill poscessed by their artiz'.lns in the 
working of iron, steel, Lrnss and copper, we ha,·e no rea;:on 
for supposin_g that less sati�factory substitutes were brouo-bt 
into use in the manufacture of their weapon.,. Tfiere wa5"'no 
neces�ity for using bone, flint, etc., when metal was so 
abundant and its preparation so well understoo,1. 

The ac�onnts we have of the early wars between the two 
races are but were notices of the fact of their occurrence and 
results. It is not until the days of the jnJges that anythino
like details are given. At that time the Xephite., had adoptPd 
the u.,e of defensive plate arwor for their heads, bodie.� and 
thigh�; they al:-o carried shields and wore arm plate�. These 
arts for the protection of the Roldien were carried to their 
greatest e:xrellence under :'.Ioroni, during the fir.,t half of the 
)ast century b6fore Chri:-t. Thi, officer, one of the great.e;;t, 
if not actually the greatest, ireneral the Nenhite race ever 
/Utve birth to, appears to ha1·e made a _great revolution in 
their military affairs. He re-org-anized their armie,, eowpellerl 
more stringent ,li,cipliue, intro,luced new ta �tics, develope,l 
a greatly sur,erior sy,tem of fortific:iti,111, built towers aD<l 
citadels and altogeth,:,r place,) the defon,iYe power� of the 
eommonwcallh on a new and �tronger footing. The L:11naniteR, 
who ap;iear to have develope,l no capacity for originating, 
hnt were apt in npyin�, al,11, in course of time, arlopt.e,J 
def.Jn,:ive armor, aml when thry captnrc><l a weak Xcphite eity 
they frequently ma,fo it a ,tron_ghnl,I by, un·onn,ling it with 
ditches anJ walls after the ,sstcm intro,Juce1l a111l put into 
execution l,y ;\J oroni. 

The fonnrhtion ol' ;\J Jroni's :--y,;tPm of fortification wa, 
earthworks encircling the pla•;c tn he dPf'en,le.J. The earth 
was dug from the outside, by which mean, a diteh wa, f',irme,l. 
Sometimes walls of ,tone W<)re ,�r<"l'lL'<l. ( In the top ot the 
earthworks �tro11g ,L:frnses ol' woosl, ,0111()timc, hrea,twork�, 
in some ca.se.s to the full height of' a lll:lll, were r:ti,ed, and ahnvc 
these a �tocka,Je nf pickets (un,foul,tcdl.1· •1uite a1111ther alfoir 
to our garden pickets) wa� built to arrc�t the tlight ol' tl1e 
stones arnl a nows of the attacking forec,. Tho�c arrow.� etc-., 

. that pas,cJ '.1hovc the pi<"kcts, l�'ll, without doing i11,i11ry, 
�;,,a the troops who wm·, d&oa;,,, the """· I:es;d,.s 

these walls, towers were r:1i5ed at various com·enient points 
from which observatio11s of tb,:i movements of the enemy 
were takev, and wherein corps of archers and slingers were 
stationed Juring the actual continuance of the battlP. From 
their eleva•.eJ and commanding position, these bodies of 
rnldiers could do great injury to the attacking force. 

To make this suhject yet plainer we insert a few extracts 
from the Book of ;\Iormon, that have a bearing thereon. 

In the year B. C. ,3 a ;:e1·ere war was bei1:g waged, in which 
l\Ioroni had command of the Nephite armies and Amaliekiab 
of tbo-e of their foes. It is written that at this time :'.\Ioroni 
erected "small forts, or plaees of resort; throwing up bauks of 
earth round about, to euclose bis armies, and al�o building 
walls of stone to encircle them about, round about their cities 
and the borders of their lands; yea, all arouud about the 
land; and in their weakest fortifications, he did place the 
greatei number of men; and thus he did fortify and strengthen 
the land which was pos�essed by the Nepbites." * 

The year following l\Ioroni caused his soldiers to dig "up 
heaps of earth ronnd about all the cities, throughout all the 
hrnd which was possessed by the Nephites; and upon the top 
of these ridges of earth he camed that there should be timber�; 
yea, works of timbers built up to the hight of a mun, round 
nbout the cities. And be caused that upon tho�e works of 
timbers, there should be a frame of pickets built upon the 
timbers round about; and they were strong and high; and 
be caused towers to be erected that overlooked those works of 
pickets, and he caused places of security to be built UJJon 
those towers, that the stones and the arrows of the Lawanites 
could not hnrt thew. And they were prepared, that they 
could east �tones from t be toJJ thereof, according to their 
pleasure and their strength, and slay him who �bould atternpt 
to approach near the walls of the city. Thus ;\foroni <lid 
prepare strong holds again�t the coming of their enemies, 
round about every city in all the land.'' t 

..:\gaiu in the same war t.be L1manitP, pri,oner, were set to 
work "digging a diteh round aLout the land. or the citv 
Bountiful; and he" (�loroni) "cauRed that the; ,hould buil;l 
a breastwork of timbers upon the inner Lank of' the <litch; 
and they east up dirt out of the ditch against the breastwork 
of timbers; and thus they did cau,e tl;e L1manites to labor 
until they had encircled the city of D mntiful ronnJ about 
witli a ,trong wall of timl.,ers and earth, to an exceetling 
hight. And this city bec,1we an exceeding strong huh) eYer 
after.,, t. 

( 7', 711· Co11ti,111cd.) 
----------

..:\ lft:s.T FOlt lOUNG ::'lh:x.-X11t lung ago a y111111g man .,r 
tl1is cit,\" ha,l an 11pportn11ity t1J enter a lrn,i11L'"' 11011,e in this 
:-<tatc, at a large increase urcr his presl'ut �abry, \\'ith a Jll'll,
pe\'t 111' sn1111 gctti11g a pl.we in the linn. 

llis rL'Ct1llll!ICll1.lati1111s \\'L'l'C first 1l1ss, ;111,l till· o!li,·ers ol' the 
i11,titntio11 \\·cn• highly pk'a,:i:J ll'itl1 hi, appL"ara111·,'. 

Th,iy, lio\\'eYcr, m:11k l1i111 110 ]ll'IIJl"'ab, nor di,! they st:1tc 
tl11·ir l:11·ur:1lJle i111prL'.,,-io11s. .\ ircntk-111an uf this city \\'as 
n·,p1l',tl',J (11 a,;,•l'l'lai11 wh,'re tlwyonng 111:111 spc11t hi, er,•i1i11gs, 
awl wl1:11 ,·lass ol' y111111.!!' 11w11 his as.,11L"iates 1rere. 

It 11':lS li,111111 that he ,1w11t s,•1·,,ral 11ii.d1ts of tlw \H'<'k iu a 
liilli:ll'll-r110111 1_111 .,lain �tn·ct, :111d �n11,l:1y :1J'tL·r111,1111 drore :i 
hin·d ,pa11 i11t11 till' 1·11111,tr.1· with thre<' 11ll1l'I' blnods. He is 
\\'1111,lcri11g why lie didn't Ji,,,11· l'rn111 the lwnse 1·1111e<'rni11g that. 
,·m·,·t< >d p11.-itio11.- S111·,1111.1i, Id I 

01111111. 
11<-lluuk 111' 11on111111, lll'W (•diliun, Jl:q.(fh( aii-:17�. 
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